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DESCRIBE THE PRESENT AND ORIGINAL (IF KNOWN) PHYSICAL APPEARANCE

The Baptist Meetinghouse was erected in 1796 on Byram's Hill. The exterior appearance 
of the building today is the sestalt of alterations performed in 1825 and 1837. However, 
the original appearance can.be surmised from -records and investigation of the structure 
itself.

The original building was 46 feet wide (current width) and 50 feet deep. It was composed 
of five bays with two rows of windows, 10 on each side. It had four windows across the 
end and five across the facade. All the original window openings are boarded up, but 
can be located. The meetinghouse apparently had a steeple or porch built out in front 
of the main building.

In 1825 extensive exterior alterations were performed, probably under the super 
vision of Capt. Samuel Melcher of Brunswick, a master builds* and architect. The origin 
al steeple or porch was taken down. A new porch, similar to that of the First Parish 
Congregational Church in Yarmouth (built in 1819 and torn down in 1878) was erected. The 
spire was reported to be similar to that of the First Universalist Meetinghouse in Port 
land, built in 1821 (now demolished). The resulting spire is exceedingly unusual, being 
not only conical, but f lushr-hoarded. Extensive research has produced no picture of any 
other examples. During the 1825 alteration the building was made 10 feet longer; a 
30-foot wide entrance portico projecting five feet was added on the facade, topped by a H 
tower, belfry and steeple.

Gothic style features provide the dominant impression of the exterior. The facade 
of the building has pointed windows with interlacing muntins. The octagonal second stage 
of the tower, the belfry, has pointed arched openings in conjunction with Roman Doric 
cornice details, repeating those used on the main doorway of the facade. It i6 this 
harmonious contribution of the Gothic and Federal features that lends distinction to the 
design. Eight "dark windows" painted on the lower part of the spire repeat the pointed 
arches and interlacing muntins found on the facade.

In 1837, under architect Anthony D. Raymond of Bath, the original side windows 
were boarded up and the two new windows inserted on each side. The shuttered fake win 
dows nearest the facade must have been put in at that time.

The features of the 1825 and 1837 alterations are the main onas we see on the 
exterior of the Baptist Meetinghouse today. The building displays a comfjination of 
Colonial, Federal, Gothic and Greek Revival style features.

The west end of the building still exhibits much of its late 18th century appear*- 
ance. The gable attic window has its original 12/12 sash frtfcBi wide muntins and simple 
colonial window cap and molding. The clapboards surrounding It are beveled and lapped. 
The rakes are narrow, tapered and beaded.

The sides of the building are treated in the Greek Revival style: wide corner 
pilasters support a deep two-part cornice and the three windows have trim of incised 
moldings and corner blocks. Also, the double windowsr in the square first stage of the 
tower have of flat pilasters supporting a lintel.

Federal style features are the entrance doorway with Roman Doric trim, the balus~
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trade with urns crowing the tower and the cornice on the belfry_.

A banner weathervane with pointed ball on top, adorns the meetinghouse spire. This 
could have come from the original meetinghouse steeple.
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STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE

In the late eighteenth, century , the Baptist movement feegan to spread into the pro 
vince of Maine, introduced at first by travelling preachers. The first converts in 
North Yarmouth were Baptised at the Lower Falls on the Royal River in 1793. This dis 
sident group, the first to Break, away from the estaBllshed Congregational Church, met 
for several years in private homes, s&hboIncuses, and Barns, until, in 1796, they erected 
what was one of the first meetinghouses in Maine for worship fn accordance with the 
Baptist rite. It is Believed to Be the oldest Baptist meetinghouse still standing in 
Maine and certainly the oldest church, in the present town of Yarmouth, as well as Being 
unusually distinguished in design for the area.

The Baptist Meetinghouse was Built on a commanding hilltop on the edge of Yarmouth's 
Upper or Corner Village, and Being near the Center of the scattered township, housed 
the town meetings for many ypars. Timothy Dwight, passing through the area in 1805, com 
mented: "ABout 12 miles from Portland and not far,I Believe, from the center of the tfcwn» 
ship, a pretty village surrounding a neat church crowns the summit of a very handsome 
rise, ahout half a mile north of the road."

The meetinghouse was Built By 40 proprietors, Being raised on April 30, 1796. The 
cost was fc 1,338/4/5, financed By the sale of the pews as was the custom. The Baptist 
Religious society of North Yarmouth and Freeport, incorporated By the general court of 
Massachusetts in June 1797, Belonged to the Bowdoinham Association and was one of the 
first congregations to Build its own house of worship.

In 1825 and again in 1837, extensive exterior alterations were performed giving the 
Building a comBlnatlon of Colonial, Federal, Gothic, and Greek Revival features.

The meetinghouse was aBandoned for a new Baptist Church in 1889, and Bought By 
Mr. and Mrs. Bcorge W. Hammond, who opened it as an anjti£iaarian: ep^ietyaud^Jt&e-towii's 
first liBr§ryn&traeea 1890 and 1910. In 1910, the Hammonds gave the Building to the 
town of Yarmouth, which used it for town affairs and a polling;,~station until 1946. Durin 
World War II, the tower was used as an aircraft_jo^servation post manned By the townspeo 
ple 24 hours a day.

At the request of the town, the Village Improvement Society, an organization incor 
porated in 1910, assumed the responsiBility of maintaining the Building, Beginning in 
1946 and continuing today. At the present time, while no longer in regular use as a 
house of worship, the meetinghouse is very much part of the town's life. Well-attended 
ecumenical services are held there annually, including the high school Baccalaureate
ceremony., 
plays ana .It Is also used for weddings and occasionally for concerts, meetings, 

is open to the puBlic weekly during the summer months.
and
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